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SEES REPUBLICANS UNITED

Chairman Epperson Declares This
is the Situation.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETS

n TIi rrc U Other llrnnch of
Party Snve the (Inr Whose

Committee Mrt Yosterdny
In Lincoln. I

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.) i

LINCOLN. Dec. 31. -(- Special Telegram.) i

Chairman A. C. Epperson or tne ed

progressive stato committee of the
republican patty offers as a New Year's
Wesont to the people of Nebraska a
unltcil and harmonious republican party
In Nebraska, according to a statement
mado to ho newspapers at tho close of
a meeting of the executive commlttco of
the Kppcrson branch held at tho Llndelt
hotel- - this afternoon.

The meeting was behind closed doors,
nnd was attended by all members, ex-

cept Bruco MeCulloch of South Omaha,
ins members present being A C. Epper-
son, Clay Center: C. J. darlow, Colum-

bus! R. Rising. Ainsworth; E. K. Bee,
Kalrbury; I. D- - Evans, Kcnesaw and
H. M. Uushncll, Lincoln.

There was very llttlo done except to
talk over tho proposition of calling tlio
stnlc commltte together for the purposo
of calling a stato convention and dis-

cussing the action of the national re-

publican commlttco in Washington.
No action wns taken whether the work

of that committee was endorsed, Chair-

man. Epperson being extermelv rctlclent
about alklng about the meeting.

The committee expects todecldo who1 are
eligible to sit In tho next convention nnd

will recognize as republican county "s

only thoso regularly selected
during the last campaign.

Mr. Epperson said thnt some of these
committees had been for Mr. Taft, but
that cut no figure now as they were reg-

ularly selected and were tho ones to be
recognized by him.

Tho last election settled all tho con-

troversy as to Mr. Tnft and Mr. Roose-

velt," Bald Mr. Epperson, "and thorn li
no call now to dig up anything which
might haVe occurred during that cam-

paign.
"There may be some radicals among

the Taft men who may not want to
lecog'nlzo us, but tako the rank and tllo

of Iho republican party. I believe that
they VaVe for tho progressive principles
of tho party and on those principles wo

will fight and win If we can.
Mr. Epperson said that ho had met

Mr. Currle, chairman of the Taft com-

mittee, several times, but that no agree-

ment had been mado as to what should
be done regarding tho calling of a con-

vention nnd tho rumor that tho two com-

mittees might Jointly call the convention
had not been discussed by them.

"Suppose tho Taft committee should
offer to meet your commltteo half way
In an effort to bring harmony?" was
asked by a reporter, "would you go your
half to meet them?"

"How could two parties going in the
same direction meet?" replied ,tho cHolr-ma- n.

"Was tho olive branch much In evi-

dence, at your meeting today?" asked
another reporter.

"Why'datt't you newspaper follows, re-

member that there is no ncted of an olive

branch In the republican party Ir, ?"

answered tho Judge, "for every-

thing is harmonious. The election last
I'ear closed Jho'book."
"How about the bull.moosors In the

llilrd party?" ho was aa'kcd by. another.
"The republican party 'of Nebraska is

for advanced legislation, and that means
that there Is no call for a third party
In this state," was the reply.
"it'lB probable that the" executive com-

mittee will be called together either late
fn 'February or tlio first .of March and
Mr.' Epperson emphatically ..stated that
It would not bo called at the' same-tim- e

us tho bull mooso executive committee
meeting.

' While the committee was in session F.,
Will S. Jay, J. W. Johnson

nnd one or two leaders of the third
party cause wero around tho hotel, but
If they cxrected to take part in the
meeting wero not Invited to do so.

Miss Minor Wedded
at Home in Lincoln

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Dec

home of Deputy State Auditor Walter
L. Minor at 1711 South Twentey-sevent- h

street was tho scene of a beautiful home
wedding this afternoon when his daugh-

ter, L'Marlo Clare was married to Harry
Douglas Elmoro of Cleghorn, la.

The decoration wero of. white and yel-

low, southern smllax and white and yel-

low rosebuds forming a, bank In one
comer of the room before, which the
bridal party stood. Proceeding the
ceremony Mrs. John Hollsteln. sister of
tho groom!' sang "Because'' and "I Love

You Truly."-- ' The w'eddlng march was
played by. Mfss Ruth Scherzlriger of 'Nel-

son. MJss Helehe Minor and Miss Mar-gunt- 'e

"Woodruff of Lincoln wero' In

charge of- - tho gift room and ices wore

served by Mrs. F. A. Sclicrzlnger of Nel-so- n

and Mrs, Percy Balrd of Ruskln.
aunts Jot the, bride.

About' thirty guests were present, and
at the closo of the reception tho couple

left tor. short trip to the western part
of the;-stat- .'after which thoy will go

to thl? home In Cleghorn. la., where

The Weather
Foroca-r- t till 7 p. m, Thursday:
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
unsettle.; no Itaportunt change In tem-

perature.' . . 1i'eiuptrmture ut
Hour- - iw
b a. in..
6 a. m..
7 a.m..
8 a. m..
9 a. m..

10 a. m..
11 a. 111.
12 m S

1 p. m 32
, 2 p. m 24

3 p. m 24
.4 p. m 2G

K p. m... Sri
6 p. Ill 26
7 p. m a
s p. m.i ti

Comparative Lut-n-l Record.
1913. 1312. .1911. 1910.

Highest yesterday t s 10,
Lowest yesterday , 20 2S 3 32
Mean temperature-,,,,.- . 21 S8 4 38
Precipitation 01 .00 .01 .00

Temperature ana precipitation depar-
tures from the normal:
Normal temperature 23
Departure for the day,.....,.,, ,,,, 0
Total excess since Maroh 1...., ,...933
Normal precipitation (ranches
Deficiency for tho day 01 Inches
Total rainfall since March 1..23. 70 Inches
Deficiency einee. March 1 &.E5 Inches
Deficiency tor cor. od, 113 4.31 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S1L.1JJ7 Inches

Cleghorn Is engaged In the lumber and
grain business.

Harman Works for
Legal Standard

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Deo. eclal )- -An ef-

fort Is being made to hove Ice cream
manufacturers of Nebraska test the
t'lBl.t nf n Inn. It, X?..h,.al?a wtill.
quires not less than H per cent butter
fat In all tee cream manufactured In
this state.

The Iowa supreme court knocked out a
less stringent law In two cases brought
against Ico cream manufacturers who had
placed on tho market Ice creRm below
tho lequlrements. The national law re
quires that there shall bo not less than
12 per cent butter rat as the Iwoa law
provides.

Food Commissioner Mnrman Is Inclined
to believe that the Nebraska Ice cream
manufacturers are pretty well satisfied
with the law. with the possible exception
of one firm which manufacturers Its
product In Council Bluffs and dlstrlbuts
it In Nebraska.

Roy Corless, a representative of that
company called on Commissioner Harman
yesterday In an effort to have him take
tho action of the Iowa court as final in
Nebraska, but tho food commissioner
stood pat on his proposition to require
Nebraska manufacturers to keep their
cream up to the standard and Mr. Cor-

less received llttlo comfort from his In-

terview with the Nebraska commissioner.
"Ice cream Is n luxury, not a neces-

sity."' said the commissioner today, and
for that reason people who use It want
It first class."

NEBRASKA. RELATIVES
ATTEND ANNIVERSARY

SHERIDAN, Wyo., Dec. 31 (Special.)

Tho golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs.

1L E. Dewey was celebrated hero yes-

terday In a very pleasing manner with
relatives present from California, Mon-

tana, Nobraska and Iowa, as wo'.l as
others living In this city and county.
Tho vencrablo couplo were married at
Riploy, Chautauqua county, N. Y., De-

cember 30, 18CS. A few years later they
camo west, locating first at Mt. Tleasant.
la afterward moving to Cherry county
and then to Wyoming. They have six
children, four daughters and two sans,
all of whom wero present at tho anni
versary.

One of tho daughters Is the wife of
Mr. Buck, editor of one of the news-

papers at Newman Grove, Neb. A fea-

ture of this golden anniversary was the
enkes bv the four daughters

according to tho same recipe and In the
- . a 1 M.tl. In I. fisame pans as useu uy mo mumci

preparation for hed wedding fifty years
Tim coudIo has one greatgrand

child 2 years old-Cl- yde Neal Piatt, whoso
parents reside at Malvern, ia. junny

of them ber.r.na were rpcelved. one
ing a fine Axmlnster carpet brought by

the children-an- d laid on the floors prior
to the celebration. Mr. Dewey was 71

years old last July and Mrs. Dewey Is

six years his Junior.
TV ..... finai Stpllfl.

STELIiA, Neb., Dec. 31. (Special.)
. , t .SaaIa. thnrlHenry Brenner, a iocui Brum ura'i

the first car of corn that has been
'.hiring- - n thin locality In memory of

the present generation shipped here this
month. Tho entire car was bought by

C. E. Farno, "W. F. Stolti and Husa Mc-Nee- ly

At Shubert, flvo miles cast of
Stella, shipments of corn have been re-

ceived now and then since early fall.
Newly Installed officers of the Wood-me- n

of the World lodgo are: W. V.
Hoppe, consul commander; James Mor-

ris, advisor lieutenant; K. A. Banks,
banker: L. R. Clianey, clerk: James Van-no- y.

escort: Fred Reimers, sentry: D. A.
Steadman. watchman: J. D. Rollff, Erin
Bourko and Dn James, managers.

Arthur McCray, who grew to manhood
n-- nr Rt-ll- was recently married at the
Evangelical parsonage In Salem to Miss
Carrie Vlllard, a teacher from Brown
county, Kansas. They will live on tlio
groom's farm near Baker, Kan.

Note from Mnillsnn.
MADISON, Neb., Dec. 31. (Specla- U-

At 3 o'clock New Year's afternoon the
marriage of Fred W. Ycnter of Stanton
and Miss Mario Oabclman, eldest daugh.
ter of "Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gabelman of
Green Garden, will be solemnized at the
home of the bride's parents in the pres.
ence of a large gathering of relatives and
friends. Rev. Mr. Just, pastor of the
Green Garden Lutheran church, will of-

ficiate.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dlers and Miss Ment- -

zel were called to Ulysses, Neb., on ac-

count of the death of the mother of Mr.
Dlers.

Marriage licenses were Issued to Frank
Lawrence Curley of Blair and Mss Laura
Opal Coryell of Norfolk.

Church Dedicated nt Oxford.
OXFORD, Neb., Deo,

dedicatory services of the new Baptist
church, Just completed, were held Sun-
day, conducted by the pastor, Rey, W'.
II. Cox, assisted by Rev. Wilson Mills
and Rev. Fred Berry. At tho morning
service a part of the time was used by
Rev. Mr. Mills In securing pledges to
finish paying for the structure, and It
was dedicated free from debt. It Is
equipped with furnace and eJectrlo lights
and has a baptistry ard. roblngr room
with all modern' cqnvenlonces.

SAILING SHIPS CAUGHT IN

STORM STILL MISSING

M OB I LIS, Ala., Dec. 31. -- Passing of an-
other twenty-fou- r hours without word
from tho fleet of sailing vessels due at
Moblltt or that departed from this port
prior to the culf storm of Christmas day
added to fears of shipping agents here
today The schooners Glenatlon, Harri-
son T Beacham nnd M. A. Achorn. which
sailed from Mobile, and the bark Tresa
and the British schooner Dara C, overdue
from West Indian ports, are the objects
of most alarm. Fears have also been
expressed fqr the British schooner Hart-no- y

W, which according to reports from
the Ship island quarantine station, found
it Impossible to anchor on Christmas eve
and sailed away close-reefe- d before the
wind It has not reached Its "Destination,
Gulfport, nor has It been reported.

CHICAGO FEDERALS WILL
TRAIN IN BEAUMONT, TEX.

CHICAGO. Dec. II. The Chicago team
of the Federal league and probably the
St. Louis and Kaneas City teams also
will train at Beaumont, Tex., next spring,
according to Joe Tinker, manager of the
local team, today. Tinker said he would
start for Beaumont with a squad of about
twenty-fou- r players March 1. Tinker
said other Federal league clubs would
train In the south.

THE BKEs OMAHA, Till RSDAY, JANUARY 1, 1914.

TO TH

$5.00 Rain and Wind Proof $2
Rain Coats, C?0 QC
at 6iOO at
$7.50 and $5.00 Military or
Shawl Collar (tj QC
heavy overcoats, P&a70
$12.50 and $10.00 Men's
Chinchilla or Cheviot Serge
Lined Over- - rtjt a

at Pt"T"0
$17.60 and $15.00 Men's
Pure Wool, Silk
Lined overcoats:$6.75 nt

$20.00 Men's Broadcloth,
ifur collar and plush lined

at
Oyercoats $7.95
$30.00 Men's broaflcloth
shell, choice of fur lining-Over-coat,

i 1 t e
at l.iO
$5.00 Mon's ovoryday busi
ness suits, dark An Off
shades ......... iPai&O
$10.00 and $7.50 Men's
Suits, good for Jo An
all occasions. . . tpO.nrO
$17.50 and $15.00 Men's
Suits, serges, worsteds and
fancy cheviots,
nt $6.45
$25.00 nnd $20.00 Men's
wool sorgo m.d.$7.95tnilored suits

OMAHA SEESJLD YEAR OUT

Thousands of People Stand 'Round
and Watch New One In.

ALL ENJOY THE TWO EVENTS

Tlinix Who Do thn Town Ilenret
thnt N w 1nr Are Scattered So

"Fur Apart -- 3tnny Blake
NlKht of It.

Thousands and thousandit of Omahana
thronged th downtown streets from an
early hour 1aat nlsht to an early hour
this mornttiB, all bent on glvlni: "Old
Man NIneteen-Thlrteen- " a glorloua aU

revolr, and greeting- - the irenh, new year
with vociferous proctumatlona of wel-

come, and soqd wishes. Scarcely ft house
In th? residence district could be found
which waa not brilliantly Illuminated,
provlnn that those cynical souls who
scorn New Tear's festivities are few and
far between In Omnha. As the hour and
minute hands crept closer and closer to-

gether, tho midnight revelry grew faster
and faster. The tables in the cafes nnd
hotels became more and more congested
with merrymakers and the spirit of tho
occasion grew Intense that when the
minute hand slipped past the hour hand
the new born year was given positive
proof that Its arrival was more than wel-

come In Omaha.
Every cafe In the city, from the big

dining rooms of the larger hotels to the
smaller cafes and chop suey parlors,
which aro found on tho second and third
floors of buildings In most any location,
was congested to capacity. Just before
midnight a lone traveling man endeav-
ored to find a single seat In some prov-

ender palace, hut his quest was in vain
not a chair was unoccupied.

In the hotels, tho Paxton, the Ttome,
the Henshaw and the loyal, all the ta-bl- rs

had been reserved and paid for In
advance by patrons who feared some
slip might deprive them of the privilege
of enjoying New Year's eve In the man-
ner they preferred,

Ilnrvmt for the Help.
Prices were given a gentle boost In

nearly all restaurants, but that failed to
dampen the ardor of any of the convivial
funmakcm. Not a complaint was heoijd,
and In addition the waiters and cloal:
room boys secured enough small change
to pay tho mortgages on their fathers'
homes bark In New Knglam'.

The festive hilarity of a good many of
those who occupied tables at the hotels
and cafca would Intimate that the brand

L2JUL1

In the of of we
have never an of such vital as this one,
in which we of the most radical cut price annual sale
ever at this store. Being to wipe out our entire this season as
never before in the history of this we will name tower prices on
than can bo had in ANY store This is the and the cut prices that fol-
low and PROVE our statement
$2.00 Men's corduroy pnnts,
strong nnd dur-- qq
able, at
$3.50 and" $3.00 Mon'
dressy nnd classy corduroy
pants, cuff, belt t o A
strnps, nil shadea p JL tLV

striped
oa

25c wool
hose . . . . .

wool
gloves. . .

$2.00 and $1.C0 dross pants,
any also 7Qr black
now nt i . . I Zr hoso

$3. GO and $3.00 durnblo and red,
drees and work di OQ handkerchiefs
trousers, at. . . . ij i OI
$6.00 and $4.00 trotiBors
Including bluo serge, wor
steds and sliev- - Ji ne
iota, nt Pl .JO
$4.00 arid $3.50 mens' odd
coats, sizes 34 J l AO
to 44 P 1 TCO

$6.00 and $5.00 Jr AQ
Macklnaws .... xO
$700 and $6.00 mole skin,
shoop skin lined nnd fur
collar coats, $3.69sale pflco. . .

men's odd vests. blue
serge and fnucy, 10c
$3.50 and $2.50 Hats, take
your choice of any
hat In the house. . . JOC

and

25c

IGo

10c

..25c
59c ribbed fleeced

Bale
uuC

BETTER VALUES
LOW PRICES

MADE OUR
STORE FAMOUS

PUBLIC
many years successful conduct this business,

published advertisement significance
announce, necessity, clearance

attempted compelled overstock
business, superfine merchandise

ANYWHERE. TRUTH,
emphasize convincingly Positively.

$1.00 men's wool
gray
blind

nnd tan 5jC
white bluo oOC

ICc gar- - c
tors wt
25c Bostou or Paris 1 A
garters JLUC
'$1.00 and 75c dress shirts,
coat
stylo cOt
$3.00 and Madrna
shirts, coat style; stripes,
figures and white p7KLr
plcatod lOC

and 50c four-In- - c
hand IOC

1 C
dress work IOC
$1.50 mon's fleeced ribbed

suits JtJC
$2.00 men's
piece undor-we- ar$5.00 John D. Stetson hats;

all colors, all do gfi
sizes & shapes. . if)fOO $1.00 men's
$1.00 and 75o Men's fur suits
lined caps, $1.00 mcn'B

Bweatcr

Men's or
underwearv
prico

or

or

coats

$2.00 nnd $1.50
in

all shades
$2.00 and $1.50 men's wool
shirts, military or lay-dow- n $2.00 and
collar: all shades jq kid flooced
and sizes 0C lined, gloves jqOJ7C

I

n

of served was practically
unlimited.

Proprietors and managers of the hotela
asserted yesterday afternoon that no or-

ders for drinks would be filled and that
the lid vould be tight, nut the lid did
not remain tight all ovonlng; it tipped
Just a bit here and there, leaving a suf-
ficient opening to appoaso those who de-

manded something with which to moisten
their substantial food.

At the various cIuds watch parties of
different kinds were held. At the Uni-

versity club a supper was served a few
minutes after 11 o'clock and the supper
was by a surprise which
consisted of n perfectly good cabaret
show. The supper was excellent and the
cabaret was declared tho equal of any-
thing Now York could produce.

At the Omaha supper was served
all evening, It always Is. Nothing In
honor of the new was arranged.

At tho Country club a supper dance
was held. The guests tangoed nnd trotted
until 11:30, when supper wns perved,

At the Field club a very Informal dance
was held. Tho attendance was limited
to a select few, hut those present made
up for the deficiency In numbers by an

of Jollity.
Nearly all dancing clubs held dancing

parties ami ovcry hall In Omaha was en-

gaged for the entlro evening.

Theater. Do finod llnslne.s.
All theaters did a rusmng business.

Many attended the theater uud then re-

tired to the to complete the
evening's At the dayety
two shows were held, tho regular per-
formance and a midnight show. The mid-
night show packed the house to capacity
with those who were unfortunate as
to be unablo to secure reservations nt
the rafea. A surprlso was put on by
Manager Johnson, which consisted of the
chasing of the old 1913 off the stage
by the new year 1H.

Street car service was extended for the
evening and for tho morning, and It was
needed The late cars leaving downtown
Junctions well aftor 1 o'clock this morn-
ing were loaded with Joyous crowds of
persons who were not content go home
until the last cafe had closed and the
last car was announced. Kven after the
lust cars had made their trips, stragglers
who stuck the ship, regardless, could
be seen trudging their way homeward
bound.

It was a jolly old and a Jolly new
year In Omaha for those who
Nothing more could b( asked by the most
fastidious. Those who have been In New
York and Chicago on New Year's eve
declared with emphasis that neither city
had on Omaha. The only re

AND

HAS

shirts,

35c
$5.00 nnd $4,00 men's all-wo-

nwoator coats,
shawl pr V t AC

collar. . P 1 HtO

10c 76c nnd 50c
mitts or

10 c gloves . .

ZKn

'$1.60

75c
tics

50o Buspondors,

refreshments

accompanied

entertainment.

military,

shaped

$2.50 $2.00 men's dross
work shoes; OC
alios HX&0

$3.50 $3.00 dress
work shoes; choice

tans, motal, calf
dfJp

$5.00
mado
shoes

.

or Bilk

club

year

year

year

and
or
nil

and
nnd

gun box
nnd vlcl nr
kid I

and $4.00 bench- -

$2.00 ladlos'
shoe

$3.50 nnd $3.00
ladies' shoes. tp
$5.00 and $4.00
ladles.' shoes. Sp

$1.50 and $1.25
misses' shoes

$2.50 and $2.00
high top
bIiocs

$1.25 and $1.00
samplo

nil-wo- ol two- - shoos ....
69c $2.00 boys' high

and buckle
union shoes..40c

$3.00
sweaters nnd mon's

ton or39c lace

sweater Jackets,

abundance

restaurants

celebrated.

anything

.DO

ana $2.50 young
dross shoes, but- -

men's fancy mixtures;
and navy; sale73c price

$1.50 men'a dross $1.00 men'a and
storm
rubbers

gret of those who partook of tho festlvo
activities was that New Year's eve only
came once a year.

HADLEY MAKES MORE

CHARGES AGAINST RUSH

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 81. A mo-

tion to quash Indictments returned re-

cently by the fedoral grand Jury charg-
ing several officials and agents of the
Florida Fruit Lands company with mis-

use of the malls, was filed In the federal
district court hero thlB afternoon by Her
bert S. Itndley, former governor of Mis-
souri, representing some of tho persons
Indicted.

Charges were mado that five of tho
grand Jurors were not sworn and that
Sylvester P.. Itush, spec'nl assistant to
the attorney general, participated Illeg-
ally In the Investigation of the grand
Jury.

U was further charged that represen-
tatives of tho government refused td call
certain witnesses.

Klght offlcors and agents of the Florida
Lands company were Indicted by th
federal grand Jury last November,
charged with using the malls to defraud
In tho sale of tracts In the Everglades
district of Florida.

BIOLOGICAL SOCIETIES

ENDORSE VIVISECTION

PHILADELPHIA. Dec
of the Federation of American Societies
for Experimentation In Illology, at their
meeting of the University of Pennsyl-
vania today, adopted a resolution in
which they endorsed vivisection as a
means of scientific researoh. The fed-

eration Is composed of the Amerlcsn
Physiological roclety, the American So-

ciety of Biological Chemistry, the So-

ciety for Pharmacology and Experimental
Thereapoutlcs and the American Society
for Experimental Pathology. The reso.
lutlon deplored the frequent denunciation
of self- - sacrificing, high-minde- d men of
science, who aie devoted to the welfare
of mankind In efforts to solve the com-
plicated pioMtm of living beings and
their diseases. The societies went on
record being oppoed to cruelty to
animals and regreltliff the widespread
lark of Information regarding the alms,
the achievements and procedures of ani-
mal experimentation.

llalilm Tlirratrnc-r- f

by croup, coughs or colds are soon re-

lieved by the use of Dr. King's New
Discovery Mc and It For sale by your
druggist Advertisement.

OF OMAHA

men's work

. 35c

men's

...$1.98

. ,

, ,

. . ,

..$1.34

...$1.00

$20.00, $15.00 and $10.00
winter coats for women,
mlssoft and Juniors; all-wo- ol

chinchillas, cherlots, zlbo- -
llnes, boucles: also broad
cloths; sot in or kimono
sleeves; lined and unllned;
sale prices

$9.45, $5.95
and

$2.94
$1.50 mon's and storm

rubbers
Alaska 65c
$2 and $1.50 men's gr
overshoes 7J
$300 men's four-buck- lo

overshoes, double sole and$1.00 heel; sale At?
prlco P JL .TTcltf AC

1 tTCu $2.00 old woman comfort
slippers, flexible soles andrfjf

JL .70QQ rubber TEf

89c 75c and 60c over-gaite- rs 15c
mlRBOB

$1.00 ladles' and cuildron's
high log- - pt--

children's
50c Indies' carpet69c 10c. . ellppors

top lace Wonderful vnluoB In ladles'
Dopartmont.

$10.00 women's and mi&sen'
dresses of oorgo, whip cords
and nuttings, black and
$1.25 and $1,00 Uttlo$1.45
shoes
gonta' 65c

also gray
$15.00 and $10.00 ladles'$3.95 suits, staple models, In a
larga, range of materials and

wbmon'a linings; sale prices

. OA.?7v $6.95 nd $2.98

Negro Murderers
Escorted to Prison

By State Militia
OHBSTEHTOWN, Md., Dee. Jl.-H- eav-'

lly guarded by soldiers of tho Fifth regi-
ment, Maryland mllltla, James Faraway
and Norman Mabel, the negroes accused
or the murdor of James It. Coleman, a
rarmer, wero today taken aboard tho
Btate steamer McLane. The steamer at
once salted for Baltimore, where tho ne
groes will be placed In JC1 for safa keep-
ing until their trial is called.

The removal of the prisoners followed
elosel the granting of a change of venue
to Cecil county, where tho trial wns set
lor March 2 next at Elkton.

In granting the motion of the counsel
of the accused for a change of venue
Judgj Constable bitterly scored the
would-b- e lynchers.

I1ALTIMOHE, Dec. Jl.-- The Chester-tow- n

prisoners arrived hero this after-
noon on the state steamer Governor Mc-
Lane and were fallen direct to Jail.

Federals in Guaymas
Fight Among Selves

HEItMOSILLO, Mex Dec. St. The fed-

erals of the Oilaymas garrison began
fighting today among themselves, accord-
ing to a report sent to military head-quarte-

here by Alvadaro, In charge of
the Insurgent outpost above Empalme.

It was said that late this mornlnx a
heavy fire was heard from the outskirts
of tho California gulf city and there had
been no Insurgent attack nor any In-

surgent forces within rango'of the fed-

eral positions.
Deeertlons to the coiistltuttouullst side

have been occurring for several days.

REPUBLICANS INSIST ON

SEEING PENDELL LETTERS

WASHINGTON, Dec.
of the senate foreign relations committee
have made It known that they will not
agree to final action on the appointment
ef Henry M. Pindell of Poorla, III., as
ambassador to Russia, until they have
had an opportunity to examine certain
correspondence between Mr. Pindell and
Itepresentatlvo Stone, said to bear on
activities of postmasters In Illinois. Let
t'rs have been sent to Mr Pltide'l urging
him to lay the correspondence before the
committee.
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$5.00 ladles' sklrta in plaids,
navrrna wnrntndR nn nirifrniif
soieciion to ciioobo rrom; an
go nt one, price; $1.95JUUl UUUILU ....

THE BOYS' DEPART-
MENT OFFERS

RARE BARGAINS
$40.00 pony and coney skin
Indies' fur vj
coats p iUU
$2.50 and' $2.00 boys' bolted

$1,00coats . . ... ... .

$4.00 and $3. 5b boys' over-
coats; newest styles and
shades; salo rf 1 AO
prlco J) 1 .ftO
$0.00 nnd $5.00 boys'

..$1.95
$2.50 and $2,00 (Qboys' suits 5?OC
$4,00 and $3.00 4 aq
boys' suits .... P 1 .tO
50o boys' sweater 25ccoats

Boar in mind Friday, Jan-uar- y

2, is the opening day
of our big sale.

WOULD PAR0LERAINSBAR6E

Members of Board of Control Report
on Anamoia Prison.

SERVED TWENTY-SI- X YEARS

Sunday Closing: Law Applies to
Barbers and Dts Moines Judge

8eeka to Unforce Its
'Provision.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, Dec. ectal Tele-

gram.) Members of the Statn Hnnr.1 nf
Control who vlelted tho reformatory at
Anamosa report that Frank Ilalnsbargor,
tne famous bandit, Is III and will never
recover, and. in fact, probably will not
live long, He Is one of two brothers
who have served over twenty-si- x years
for the murder of his father-in-la-

after a career of crime. An application
for parole is now being considered by the
parole board.

Would Hn force Sunday Law.
Pollco Judge Uttcrback today decided

that tho Sunday loosing ordinances ap-
plied to barbers and fined a number of
barbera who kept open on Bunday, The
action woa brought on behalf of union
barbers who are trying to enforce closlne
on Sunday.

LAST YEAR DULLEST IN

WALL STREET FOR DECADE

NEW YOP.K. Dec. 31Tiie year WIS
will long be remembered In Wall street
as one or the dullest In almost a decade.
Compared with 1911, when stock and
bond sales on the Stock exchange aggre-
gated 130,735.700 shares, and 1571,000.000 re-
spectively, this year shows a decrease in
stock sales of ,7W,000 shares and In
bonds of 170,O0O,0W. The recent spurt of
activity ut such a prica level together
with an Increased demand for bonds and
other Investment Issues, has, however,
given rise to a hope among bankers and
brokers that a recovery is under way,

BEACHY MAKES THE FIRST
FLIGHT UNDERNEATH ROOF

SAN FHANCIBCOj Dec. 3Wn the
first biplane flight ever attempted under-
neath a roof, Lincoln Beachey circled
the interior of the Panama-Pacifi- c- ex-
position palace of machinery today, but
made a poor landlnc and smashed hi
biplane. Beachey waa not Injured.


